Comparison of effects of D. Penicillamine and dexamethasone on the articular and non articular lesions in immune connective tissue disease induced in rabbits.
The effect of D. Penicillamine (DP) at the dose of 50 mg/kg/day, on an immune induced connective tissue disease in rabbit, is compared to that of dexamethasone (Dexa) at the doses of 0.15 and 0.075 mg/kg/day. This model includes polyarthritis and lesions of connective tissue of liver, kidneys and lungs. The result of immunization is initially a non-specific macrophage infiltration and secondarily a specific lymphocyte and plasma-cell infiltration. In short treatment, high dose of Dexa inhibits the non-specific and specific responses while DP modifies only non specific response. In long treatment, Dexa at low dose and DP inhibit the two responses. Data suggest that, in vivo, macrophages is the target cell of DP.